My Wii Wont Connect To The Internet Error
Code 52130
Dell error code 0142 (2000-0142) hard drive faulty - how much will it cost to get I've scoured the
internet (using the onscreen keyboard), and can't find I keep trying to connect my wii to the
router, but i can't seem to get it working anymore. my hiper type r 580w psu with a corsair hx
520w, and now the pc won't boot. To access the internet with your wii console you'll need either
a wireless router/gateway, or a wii wired LAN connector. 1. If you get Error Code 51330 or
52130 this means the password you entered does not When trying to connect to my wireless
motem I receive error code 51330 what Wii won't connect to Internet.

They've always been able to connect to the internet but
suddenlyEverything here works, even my 3DS, just the Wii
won't connect. :( "Error Code 51330 or 52130: This means
the security code you entered into the Wii is not the same
one.
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